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Trails Modernization Service Pack 6.5 release notes for December 20, 2020
This document outlines all fixes and enhancements planned for this release.

Division of Youth Services users should contact Kerry Marten:
Phone: 720-768-9754 Email: Kerry.Marten@state.co.us 

Placement Services Unit/Public Providers should email: 
CDHS_dcw-placementservices@state.co.us  

Child Welfare users should contact:
J.P. Sleeger: Phone: 303.866.6377  Email: james.sleeger@state.co.us 

Myles Roen: Phone: 303-681-5450  Email: myles.roen@state.co.us
or 

Join ModSquad Help Sessions
Tuesday and Thursday, 9:00 - 11:00 am and 1:30 - 3:00 pm.  

If county users  would like to participate in either/both sessions, please use the following Google Meet information to join 
the meeting:

Meeting Link:  meet.google.com/ysc-axrn-usu
Dial-in: 617-675-4444

Pin: 389 434 014 9900#

Remember, to log into Modernized Trails you must use the following URL: https://trails.state.co.us

Number Area Description

121085, 
130141

DYS IV-E Updated due date for DYS IV-E Initial Determinations

121086 DYS IV-E
Updates to the DYS IV-E Initial Determinations related to youth enrolled in a 

education or training program and expected to graduate by 19th birthday
121087, 
121088, 
121095, 
121096

DYS IV-E
Updated County/Agency Filter to default to DYS when the worker as a DYS 

security profile for initial determinations (121087), re-determinations 
(121088), pending determinations (121095) and all determinations (121096)

121097, 
121104

IV-E
Updates to the transcript subsection of the court ordered removal section in 

the IV-E Determination screen

121504 Resource/Provider
Certain Services were incorrectly closing automatically. Updates made to 

how the system automatically closes services.

123888 DYS Resource/Provider
Service record updated to allow the start date of a "DYS Used By" record to 

be back-dated
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126852, 
126853, 
126864, 
126855, 
126856, 
128848, 
128857, 
127428, 
129072, 
129184, 
129189, 
129208, 
129240, 
129248, 
129329, 
129411, 
129419, 
129445, 
130006

Referral/Client Demographics New Plans of Safe Care functionality

127182 Resource/Provider
Fix bug that caused some services to remain in "pending" status after 

supervisor as completed approval

129789 
(bugs 

119517 & 
129637), 
129852, 
129864

Family First

Updates to the IV-E Candidacy Form: Requested changes to the language of 
the IV-E Candidacy options in this section and the removal of an item are in 

bold and italicized:
1. Child is in Out of Home placement through court order or voluntary 

placement agreement (Removal is open)
2. Child is living with relatives/kin and legal custody is with someone other 

than the county department of human/social services 
3. Child is at serious risk of out of home placement

None of the above  

121088 DYS IV-E
Updates to the DYS IV-E Initial Determinations related to youth enrolled in a 

education or training program and expected to graduate by 19th birthday
121087, 
121088, 
121095, 
121097

DYS IV-E
Updated County/Agency Filter to default to DYS when the worker as a DYS 

security profile for initial determinations (121087), re-determinations 
(121088), pending determinations (121095) and all determinations (121096)

130088 MOE
Fixed issue where system defaulted to county "all" for an MOE 

determination. The functionality should be that it defaults only to the county 
completing the MOE determination.

130089 WRI
Fixes issue where system the WRI Entitlement county defaults to the county 

code but needs to default to "All" or "DYS".
130107 DYS Adjustment to nightly stored procedure for closing DYS cases


